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TO PROMOTE INTEREST

E

Meeting of Alt Women or Onlailo
nnil HuriouiHllng Dlsdlct Culled

For Next Tuesday Afternoon
M Hospital

To promote n greater lutoroot In
' tho work ot tho Holy Kosnry Has-plta- l,

and to bring nbotlt a bolter
cooperation between tho institution
and tho cltlzcnn ot tho community, n
mooting at nil tho women of tho
city and surrouudlng dlatrlct who
aro Interested In tho enro o( tho sick
Is called, for noxt Tuosdny nftor-noo- n,

August .10, nt 3 o'clock.
Slnco Itn organization hero tho

hospital linn grown very matorlnlly,
and IncronHod Its efficiency to a
marked degreo, until now It la

as a Btnndard hospltnl
whoso graduates aro full rcglstorcd
nurses. J

Boaldo training young women for
tho profession of nursing tho hospl-
tnl, through Itn established surgery
nnd othor ndvautages has boon able,
with tho phyulolnns nnd Burgeons
ot this region to savo many lives.
It has brought to Ontario many
pooplo and Is ono ot tho city's most
substantial assotn

Though tho city at tho Inception
ot tho movomont to socuro a hospl
tnl contributed Inrgoly to tho fund
which built tho first structure, ot
lato years tho Intercut lias not boon
maintained to tho dngreo In which
tho Mothor Superior bollovos Is
best althor for tho Institution, or
tho city Itself, which should bo vi-

tally Intorestod In such an Institu-
tion.

It 1ian boon proposed thoroforn
that hssoclatlon, such ns
has boon, or Is bolng formed. In
practically ovary city ot Amorlca
whoro hospitals aro Jncntud. bo
formod hero. In this manner tho
public can bo kopt In touch with the
work at tho hospital and know
how it Is being served.

Tho mooting Tuomlny, and tho as-

sociation that Is to bo formed is
tor nil tho women, nnd men too. if
they will Join;, nnd not- - for tho
mombors'of any ono sect.'

"Tho hospltnl In u public institu-
tion," snld tho Mothor Suporlor, In
discussing (ho proposed association.
"Wo tako cam of moro patlonts who
aro not mombor ot tlo church to
which we litlsngvthnfe-tltoi- o who
do. Tho work In entrusted to our
caro.oud whllo tho tltto Is in our
nnmo, tho work In public nnd tor
tho publia good. Wo want tho pub-
lic to npprocloto that this Is so, nnd
to hnvo n part with us In what wo
aro trying to do for tho suffering
pooplo of this roglon.

"With tho ot tho
public thoro aro innny things wo
ran do which hnvo not boon doiio
boforo, nnd wo would earnestly re-
quest tho corporation and support
of'thu gonoroiiH publia In this ef-

fort."

EASTERN BUSINESS CONDITIONS
IMPROVING, HAYH II. C. llOVr.ll

"Huslness conditions aro improv-- l
Ing," said II. C. Iloyor, on his re-

turn Wodiiomlay from a month's stay
In tho manufacturing and Jobbing
editors ot tho oast and mlddln west
whoro ho wont to buy goods for tho
Iloyor nrothera firm.

"Thoro is n gradual resumption
of manufacturing, and thoro aro
plonty of buyors in tho markets Jor
goods. Dut tho buyers aro not
stocking up very hoavlly. In fact
somo ot tho mon aro buying only
a third of a half of a season's de-

mands, expecting to return Inter to
got tho balanco It is ovoryono's
opinion that It Is not tho best to
stock up too hoavlly. As the result
tho manufacturers aro making up
goods only for those who actually
ardor them.

"However, thoro Is a goneral bo-l- of

that business has raached tho
lowost obb and Is now returning, and
that conditions will steadily im-
prove."

MrsII. C. noyer who has boon 111

for ,the past three weeks Is ablo to
be up and about again, though she
has not been able to leave her
home,

Tho Ontario TouUry Club, under
the londorshlp of H. It. Wellman met
at the homo ot W, I.,, Tumor,
day afternoon.

The action ot tho officials ot Pay-

ette county in Idaho requiring that
the truck of the Davidson Grocery
company which operates from tha
Ontario branch, to secure an Idaho
license or to
Oregon goods to Idaho . merchants
may call for reprisals which will not

by somo Idahoans.
Whllo, there aro a fey Oregon

truckswhlca dally make trips to
Idaho, tbero aro many more Idaho
trucks and vehicles which cprae to

. this side from Idaho.
The Davidson company did not

fight the case originally but took
an Idaho license, and through the
secretary ot .state of Oregon has

kdtb0 Idaho autkorKte to r- -

POTATO KINO 01 CANYON
COUNTY V1HITH ONTAIUO

"Potato" Smith, thoy call
him. Ho comes from Canyon
county, Idaho, whoro ho was
ono of tho pioneers in tho pota-
to Industry, and ho Is ono of
tho mon "who seeks
to ndvanco tho Interest of potn-- "
to growors, nnd also to locato
lands whoro potatoes may bo
profitably grown.

On Just such n trip ho catno
to Ontario and Nyssa Tuesday,
with a number of othor Canyon
county potato men. They visited
nt tho big potato fields In tho
county nnd looked over n mini-bi- tr

of rnnchcH which might, bo
Hociirod for potato growing.

Mr. Smith knows of tho abil-
ity ot thin Bcctloii to grow po-
tatoes, ills son-in-la- Mr.
Davis, Has ana ot tho largest
potato patches in tho county,
40 ncres of tho W. J. Plnnoy
ranch this shin of Arcudla under
tho Shoestring ditch.

Tho visit of "Potato" Smith
and tho othor Canyon county
potato men Indicates that thoro
will bo moro ot potato growors
of that section lutorostod in
Mnlhaur county lunds noxt
)ear, nnd otbui yonrh to como."

OREGON VARSJTV ROMANCE

STARTS WEDDING HELD HERE

J. I). Ingiiim of Ontario Trailing Co.
Claims llrldo Vi Hliidents

Together At Eugene

A romnnco of thd Htnto Unlvorslty
Campus nt Eugene culminated In
tho mnrrlngo hern lust Saturday
ovonlng rf Miss Paulino Coad of
Oalua, and .J. I). Ingram of this
city, Junior mombor ot tho Ontario
Trading company. Tho wedding took
placo nt tho homo of Mr. tuid Mrs.a It. Kmlson, tho sorvlco bolng
road by Ilov. .1). J. dlllntidors of
tha Congrogullonnl church In tho
prosonco ot tho Kmlson family, and
Edmund 8. Frnsor. '

Tho brldo came to Ontario from
hor Dallas homo on Friday and was
tho guost of hor DeltA Gamma sis-to- r,

Mhs Gladys Kmlson. Sho Is
tho daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. a.
Coad ot Dallas nnd was a member
of tho clnss ot 1023 nt, tho univer-
sity. Tho groom, Is tho. son of O.
W.' Ingrain of tho mntehunt 'nd
Justmont buronu of Portland, nnd
was n mombor of tho class at 101
at tho U. Ho Is n mombor ot tho
Phi Delta Thotn frotornlty.

Following tho weeding tho young
couplo wont to tho Slsloy homo.
lately nccuplod by Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
W. IOtHOll.

Mil. AND MRS. OAYOU SEE
MAKING OK MOVIE-THKILLE- H

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Cnyou returned
last Friday from a month's outing
during which they toured nonrly
1700 mllos. During tholr Journoj
thoy vlsltod Eastern Oregon and
Washington, Northorn 'Idaho and
Wostom Moutuna, tho
nnd Southern Idaho. Near Poison.
Montana thoy vlsltod tholr daughter,
Mrs. Stovo Koupal. Whllo In tho
Yollowstono thoy had tho unusual
oxporlonco of watching tho maVing
of a moving pUturo-thYlll- or In
which tho horolno wns bound ucar
ono of tho giant goysors Just boforr.
Its orutlon, and whllo tho spouting
stronm rose tho horo pullod tho
rescuo act. So reallctlo was tho
see no that many of tho hundreds ot
spectators scroamod.

newly-wed- s charivaried
A party of Ontario young people

surprised Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ingram.
Tuesday ovonlng with a melody of
tlu cans and cow bolls. Tho newly-wed- s

escaped in n Ford Truck, but
were caught. Tho brldo was return-t- o

bdr homo and tho groom loft
outsldo ot town minus his shoos.
Treats wero in ordor after tho
groom found his way in aud a very
Jolly ovonlnK was spout. Most of
thoso present attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon or tho O. A. C

SENATOR 8TANMELO HOME
FROM JIAHOHH'AT WASHINGTON

United "States Senator It. N. Stan-Hol- d

nrived at Wolsor from
early this morning "and Is
to bo In Ontario In a day or

two,

turn Us money. Sboriff Lee Noe Is

now awaiting tho action on the
Secretary of State's request.

"If Idaho feels that way about
It," said Sheriff Noo to tho Argus,
"it is a, rule, that can be applied
both ways. It wo start In to make,
the Idaho mon who aro hero al
the timo como across with Oregon
licenses, wo will havo ten to their
one, Every travelling man who
cornea out of Boise will have to
have one for his touring car. Just
as will all tho trucks. It Is up to
Idaho to treat us and our firms Just
as wo have been treating then), that

'is, by recognizing our Oregon li-

censes, Just as we recognize their
Idaho 11MHSM." ,

Idaho's Idea of What Reciprocity Is-- I

May Call for Reprisals From Oregon

discontinue delivering

berellahed

constantly

Ycllowstono

Wash-
ington

BUSINESS IN LEARN

PROGRESS ON OWYHEE

Commercial (Tub Committee Reports
On Work Dono To KurtrKT

(llgantlc Project Endorse
Tinfflc llttrcuu Also

At n mooting of tho members .of
tho Commercial club last ovonlng
Sccrotury W. II. Doollttlo told ot tho-wor-

that han boon dono toward
flocurlng tho endorsement of offic-
ials for tho construction ot tha
greutor Owyhco project.

Ho gavo tho roport of tho aom-inllt- to

consisting of A. L. Cockrum,
J. A. LnknosB, J'. J. Oallaghof nnd
hlmsolC,. wbp wont to Bolso, Cald-wo- lt

nnd'-nmp- to intorcst tho of-
ficials of hift compiorclal bodlos In
oach ot thoso communities toward
socurlng fundi for furthering tho
work. Ho nlso outlined tho plan of
tho Owyhee Dovelopmont leaguo
which Is to tako In ohargo, tho cam-
paign. '

Following his roport and tho
elaboration upon It furnished by
Air. Cockrum and Mr. Lakncsa tho
mooting endorsed tho work of com- -
mltteo and directors and assured I

thorn 'of tho support of tho Individ-- 1

uai momuorsnip.
On stop- - in tho campaign was

mado whon Judgo Dalton
illggs npprovod ot tho proceedings
thuli far takon for tho formation
of tho district. This will bo Immed
iately taken to tho supremo court
for, final adjudication.

I'ndorso Trnfflo llurrmi
Tho club also had boforo it tho

report ot tho committee which nt- -
touded tho mooting nt Cnldwoll tor
tho formation at tho Idaho-Orego- n

irntnc uuroau und ondorsoa it. J.
A. I.aknoMs, Qoorgo II. Itoss nnd
w. j i. uoonttio wore namod on a
commlttoo to attend tho final moot
ing to profoct tho organization.
This will bo hold ut Cnldwoll Satur-
day.

Judgo 12. II. Tost who was pros- -
ont nt mo mooting in n oriot tnik
rovlowcd tho early history ot tho
Owyhee nnd told of tho efforts mado
thorn to socuro its construction.' 'Following tho mooting coffou and
sandwiches woro norvcd. Nearly CO

business nio.n woro present at tho
mooting.- -

FALL TERM OF COURT

OPENS NEXT MONDAY

Kevoral Criminal Actions, Including'
uno .Murder Trial on Calendar

Civil Actions Many Iu- -
illcnto Ixing Term

Tho annual full term ot tho Dist-
rict court will convono at Vale noxt
Wodnosdny whon tho Grand Jury
will start Its Investigation ot mat-
ters which District Attornoy Itob-o- rt

D. I,ytlo will havo to prosont to
It. Among othor mattors tho Grand
Jury will report on tho killing of
John J. Joyco by Ed Enrlght, a
Juntura shoophordor. Thoro will
also bo an investigation of the
chargos mado by a numbor ot On-
tario boys against a nogro namod
Illll Cartor.

Thoro Is a long dockot ot civil
cases to bo heard by Judgo Dalton
Illggs and thoro la ovory Indication
that tho term will ho a long ono.
Tho following Is tho list ot grand
and potlt Jurors:

GrundJuroni
Ernest Wilson, Nyasa
K. W. Stacoy. Vale
A. II, Doydoll, Nyssa
A. A. Derrick, Jumlesou
T. O. HeBlup, Dead Ox Plat

Thos. K. Coward, Nyssa
W. J. Plnnoy, Ontario
, Trial Jurors
Leonard Chrlsteuson, Ontario
A. II. Chostor, Vale
Iko Deen, Iloulah '
John Iloswoll nig Ilond
Harry Fulrraan, Itlvorsido
Fred Cammann, Wcstfall
E, O. Hartor, Ontario
J. B. Woodcock, Malheur
Frank L, Portor, Ulg Dend
Poarl Crane, Ontario
Log Cockrum, Ontario
Frank W. Hall, Vale
nuby II. Kolloy, Jamleson
John F. Weaver, Ontario
V. V HIckox, Ontario
0. I .Woodward, Drogan
William West. Nyssa
A. E. Nichols, Ironside
It. It. DoArmond, Vale
Alvlu O. Spurlock, Itlvorsido
Honry Griffin, Ontario
Clareiico Ilees, Ontario
Arden A. Hoed, Drogan
Honry Fields, Nyssa
C. II. Morfitt, Malheur
Chaa M. Van Durean, Doad Ox Flat
W. D, Stradloy, nig Dend
A. D, Cox, Jamleson
C. C, Oossott, Ontario
E. M. Doan, "Nyssa
Frank Grlbbln, Dead Ox Flat

J. A. Lacknoss and family and
Mr. and Mrs. D. . Anderberg spent
Sunday afternoon in. Welser.

Stanley Mllllkln, mall carrier on
Ontario Rural nouto No, 1 is now
on his vacation and substitute car-
rier, C: A. Keefe, 'is delivering the
mall on this route.

R, W. Jom ws ia Bo4m on

hh hjh irn iMftf ! j j-- urnvj .

"CLEAN-U- P" SQUAD IS

COMING SEPTEMBER 2

Wfltkri In Vctrrnn'fl llureau Will
Spend September U nnd !l Horo
'

Arranging Claims nnd Car- -
, injj for,Scrvico

Men's Needs,

On Scptumbor fi nnd 3, tho "cleail
up" Bquad of tho Votornn's Uuroau
from tho Northwcstorn DlvUlon at
Seattlo, will bo nt tho Mooro Hotol,
tor tho purposo of completoly donn-
ing up nil cases of claims against
tho government, hold by any ot tho

mon. In tho party will
bo n doctor, and othor officials with
authority to act nnd getting all mat-
ters adjustod.

Including In tho clnsscs of claims
which may bo considered by thoso
officials nro tho following: Com-
pensation, Insurnnco,
of Insurnnco; vocational " training,
modlcal caro and troatmont, otc.

This visit Is part of tho campaign
started by Col. Forbes with tho as-

sistant of tho Amorclan Legion and
tho Amorlcan Rod Cross. Any ono
who knows ot any ot tho
mon who aro ontltlod to nsslstnuco
who hnvo a claim will do him a sor-
vlco by Informing him ot tho coming
of tho "clean-up- " squad.

CiXKIIItATKO HAWAIIAN'S AND'
FEATURE PICTURE AT MAJESTIO

Every lovor of Hawaiian nnd
popular Amorlcan murflo should
hoar and boo Charles Kaimana
Dlmond nnd his company ot nntlvo
ontortalnors at tho Majoctlo Satur-
day night In "A Night 'on Paradlso
Island." Consisting ot popular
Amorlcan airs nnd songs using a
variety of musical Instruments,
ionds a splco nnd fascination such
ns has novor boon presented In this
qlass ot show boforo,

Mr. Dlmond is n wholo show In
hlmsolf, having a wondorfully ploas-In- g

personality, a baritone volco.
plays any numbor of musical In-

struments moro than woll and ls

all othors on tho stool guitar
In addition tho featuro ptcturo

shown will bo William Farnum In
"Drag Harlan" In which tho famous
star Is shown as tho pardo two gun
wizard. Tho plcturo is takon from
tho story of tho samo namo. You'll
novor sou anothor ptcturo llko "Drag
Harlan" but you will wish that you
mimi svu u iiiuubsiiu. f

ONTARIO FLOUR MILL

ADDS NEW ADDITION

Now Institution Now Turning Out
10 Ilarrclls of Flour per Day-K- inds

Quantity of Marcus
Wheat for Wending

Purposes.

Ontario's flouring mill Is now in
oporatlon. Tho now Institution In
tho south ond ot tho city is working
two shifts dally and is turning out
40 barrols of flour por day.

At first tho local mlllora had somo
difficulty In socurlng enough hard
whoat with which to blond with tho
soft wheat generally producod In
this region. This howovor was over
como whon a largo quantity ot Mar-
cus whoat which wolgbod OC pounds
por bushol wns located at tho
Jacokcs ranch, nnd now a high
patont flour Is bolng manufactured.

To caro for tha incroased stock
and to handlo tho grain coming in,
additional space was added to tho
mill, during the past wook and now
tho managomont Is preparing for a
steady run of several months.

RIKLE OLUII HOLDS ITS FIRST
SHOOT ON IDAHO GUARD RANOE

Tho Ontario Rifle club whoso
members recently received arms and
amuultlon from tho fedoral arson-nl- a,

hold its first meet Sunday at
tha old range of the Idaho National
Guard on Whltloy Bottom. The
courtesy wns oxtondod by tho Idaho
men through tho good offices of
Major Lewis and Mr. Gladlsh.

George Relbson, range oftlcor
proved tho most adopt ot tho marks-mo- n

with a total scoro ot 33 out ot
a possible 60, at 200 yards stand
ing. Jack Dillard's high score was
28, while Leu Stowell bit 25 on his
second string, George Lutes, shoot-
ing for the first tlmo scored a nine
and an eight.

For the present tho boys aro to
use the Idaho range until they can
get sufficient funds to equip a range
on this side of tho river.

PAYJ3TTK ODD KELLOW8
VISIT WITH LOCAL LODGE.

Somo 40 members ot the Odd
Feljow lodge of Payette came to
Ontario last Saturday ovonlng to
pay their fraternal respects to tho
local 'followers of the thrco links.
After a number of Interesting talks
on Odd Fellowsshlp, a light lunch-
eon was served aud a general social
hour i9Bt.

MISS RUHY II. KKIiLKY IS
FIRST WOMAN JUROR OAM.KI)

To Miss Ruby II. Kolloy ot
Jamleson goes tho honor of bo-
lng tho first woman Juror call-
ed to pass Judgment In tho trial
ot litigation in Malheur county
undor tho provisions at tho
woman's Juror law which tho
pooplo onactod at tho election
this spring. Whothor or not
Miss Kolloy will oxerclso hor
woman's prorogatlvo, nnd do-cll-

to sorve on account of hor
sox, Is not known. If sho
daos not avail horBolf ot tho
provisions of tho law visitors nt
tho term ot tho district court
which opons noxt Monday will
havo tho prlvilogo ot soolng
question ot law and Justlco de-
termined In part ,at loast, by n
woman.

HARNEY COUNTY RANCHERS

READY FOR IRRIGATION PLAN

A Formal, Informal Election Held
Jjnst Saliirduynml Suudny De-

termines That Ranchers
Want nil Land Carol

For ut Once.

A. It. Olson, suporlnlondont ot tho
Pacific Llvostock company's ranches
In Harney county wbb In Ontario
TuoBday on business. Whllo horo
ho reported tho results of Informal
ballot takon by tho dlroctors ot tho
Harney Valley Irlgatton district to
lonrn tho tompor ot tho pooplo.

Tho oloctlon whllo not a lognl ono
had all tho formality ot such an oc-
casion, Ballots woro prlnlod with
thrco altornativo proposals an fol-
lows:

Do you favor irrigation develop-
ment: yes or no; It you nro in favor
ot irrigation dovolopmont which ot
tho following pinna do you profor.

Lowor dam, 00,000 aero foot
capacity, with distribution systom
and river channol improvomout, es-
timated cost 1,8S0,000.

Lowor dam 140,000 aero foot
capacity with distribution systom
and rlvor chanuol Improvomout, es-
timated cost 2,3SO,000.

Sllvlos Vnlloy Dam, 00,000 aero
foot capacity with distribution sys-
tom .nnd river chnnuol Improvomout
ostlmntod cost 1, SCO,000.

Estlmatos nbovo aro basod on tho
folowlng figures.
Lowor dam 90,000 aero

foot , - 1,000,000
Lowor dam 140,000 aero

foot ..: 1,400,000
Slllvlos Valloy dam 00,- -

000 aero foot COO.000
River Channol Imt 100,000
Distribution:

Main canals 440,000
Lattarala 240,000

Right ot way 60,000
Tho voto on thoso prosposltlons

woro: in favor ot irrigation dovolop-
mont 00 yes, 16 no; in favor of low-
or dam with 90,000 aero capacity,
36; lit favor of dam wlthHO.OOO
aero capacity 62; for Sllvlos rlvor
dam 6.

As tho rosult ot this oloction tho
fooling Is conflrmod that at tho
rogular election for tho projoct tho
groator Harney projet will carry by
n largo majority.

Eugouo Wnyt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Goo. Wayt was boat to a party of
llttlo folks last Monday nftornoon
In honor of his 10th birthday. About
twenty flvo young folks gathorod at
tho Congregational Church and wore
taken in cars to his homo as a sur-
prise. Rofroshmonts woro sorvod
nnd a vfry plonsant aftoruoon spent.

Mrs. W. L. Tumor and Miss Elin-
or Randall loft this morning for
Bolso.

Tom Turnbull ot Crowley, Oregon
was In Ontario, Tuoadny on a busi-
ness trip.

Miss Ione Luobrs is spondlug tho
wook visiting in Payette.
O. W. Haw spent Tuesday in Vale,
ou buBluoas.
D. A. Smyth of Ogden Utah aud son
W. D. Smyth aro in town vlsttlug
Frank Smyth ot this city.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson ot Drewsey
visited nt tboMiomo ot Mrs. E, B.
Anderson, several days this wfiok.

O, A. Turoman nnd Mr. aud Mrs.
Etmor Lawronco ot Unity arrived in
Ontario, Wodnesday and expoct to
spond tho winter horo.

Miss Maurlno Jones returnod Wed
nosday from her vacation at Wal-
lowa Lake.

Miss Cocll Logan ot Brogan, Oro.,
,spent the weok eud with Mia

Dorothy Turner.
Mrs. Ouy Stlnglo ot Emmott, Ida.,

vlsltod Sunday with Mrs. Leland
Ready.

Community Exhibit
For Twelfth Annual

In groator numbor than la usually
tho case at thla tlmo ot the year,
space is bolng sought by oxhibltors
td the anqual county Fair. V. V.
HIckox, secretary of tho fair re-

ports ttiat already both community
and individual farm exhibitors aro
asking for space, Bealdo those
thoro is an unusual Demand on tho
part of morchants for spaco in tho
main building.

Over on Orogon SIopo the people
are planning their community fair
for the week proceeding tho county
fair and arrangements aro being
mado for tho big show which thoy a
will have to place In Fair for the
community prlzo, and tho phono-
graph which the Ontario Pharmacy

NYSSA WOMAN VICTIM

OF AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. Myitio Cowlns Almost Instant-
ly Killed When Car Tunis Turtlo

In Harrow JL'Jt At Jvdgo Ut
N)ssa Jury Charges Reck-

less Driving
t

Mrs, Myrtlo Cowlns, ago 36 wan
almost instantly killed whon tho car

t

in which sho was n passongor turn-
ed turtlo In tho barrow pit bcsldo
tho highway Just boyond tho turiron
tho main Btroot ot Nyssa, oary Tues-
day morning. Sho Is survived by
two sons, ngod 12 and 16 years, and
hor father, George Phillips and n
slstor nil of Nyssa.

Tho car, a big Cadatlo Chummy
roadster, was bolng drlvon by1 Frank
Smyth of this city whoso othor
guests on tho rtdo from Ontario to
Nyssa woro, norwlck B. Wood and
a Mrs. Andy Swan of Nyssa. Mrs.
Swan was slightly hurt and was un-ab- lo

to nttond tho coronor'n inquest
hold TuoBday nftornoon at Nyssa,
Smyth and Wood rccolvod only min-
or Injurios.

According to tho tostlmony of all
ot tho survivors as prcsoutod at tho ,j
coronor'a inqucBt, tho car when It
approached Nynsa on tho John Day
Highway was going at from 26 to
36 mllos por hour. Mrs. Swan
gnvo tho speed as ovon loss than
that, whllo Mr. Smyth plncod tho
spond at nbout 26 miles. Mr. Wood
said not moro than 30 or porhaps
35.

Nono ot tho survivors of tho fatal
trip could toll oxactly what happon- - ,

od, it all occurod so quickly, Thoy
woro agrood howovor on tho main
points which woro: Hint tho car flrat
got at loast two whools off tho grado
on tho right hand sldo ot tho road .

and thon awervod across tho highway
nnd Into tho barrow pit on tho loft
hand sldo, thon whon Mr. Smyth
trlod to bring it back onto tho high-
way again It turnod turtlo.
' Mr. Wood said that ho bollorod
that ho saw Mrs. Cowlns rlso in
hor soat, in tho front of tho car,
nnd nttdmpt to Jump, Just as tho
car stnrtod to turn. All ot tho

woro caught bonoath tho '.

car. Smyth was first to oxtracato :

hlmsolf, followed by Wood. or

they lifted tho car and
tho won)on to got out. Mrs.

Swan was ablo to walk and went
to hor homo. Smyth Btayod with
Mrs. Cowlns whllo Wood cnllod for
Dr. J. J. Baraaln. Whon tho doc-
tor roachod tho scono ho found Mrs.
Cowlns doad. Doath ho said was
duo to a fracturo ot tho skull nnd
of tho nook.

Mr. Smyth thon called tor an
undortnkor and tho body wan
brought to tho Fotorson chapol. Ho
thon wont to aoo Mrs. Cowlns' fath-o- r

and following that notified Dist-
rict Attornoy R. D. Lytlb ot Vale
and naked that an Investigation bo
hold.

At tho Inquest called by Coronor
11. O. Payi.r tho oxamlnation ot tho
wltnoaaoa was conducted by Dlatrlct
Attornoy Lytlo. Mrs. Swan wa too
III to ntlind tho Inquoat und tho
Jury anil' officials wont to hor homo
to tako her tostlmony. Tho wlt-
noaaoa called woro Mossri. Wood,
Smyth, Mrs. Swau, Dr. Baraaln ond
Marshal C. W. Rolborgor of Nya.
Jurors woro: J, N. Sholdon, Josao
Thompson, L. D. Haymaker, B, ' D.
Qnshort, Frank Luko and O. O. Cot-
ton,

VALE JUSTICE DISMISSES
CASH AGAINST SCIINA1ILE

Justlco ot tho peace Jas. Rogers
at Vale Wodnosdny dlaiulaaod tho
charge by Beaslo Brlggs ot Caldwell
alloglng a statutory offonso by Wil-
liam Schnablo of tho Jordan Valley
country Bchuablo who is one ot the
boat known stockmen ot tho south-o- m

ond of tho county, t plonoor ot
tho early days, employed tho wom-
an on hla ranch as a cook, and It
was not until sho quit tho ranch
and returnod to hor homo that sho
instltutod tho action. Sho remained
at tho ranch a wook after the tlmo
sho alleged that the offonso was
committed, and loft bocauso Schn-
ablo crltlzed hor work. Aftor listen-
ing to tho testimony Justlco Rogers
dlsmlasod tho case.

Mrs. L. B, 8olf of Albany, Oregon,
stopped off In Ontario to visit her
slater, Mrs. John Borvlu last wook.
Mrs. Bolt la on her way to Colorado.

MIsa Mildred Koonlg of Bolso Is
visiting Miss Alice Borvin this wook.

Judgo and Mrs. O. L, King re-
turned Sunday from a trip to Stark-e- y

Springs.

Space Being Sought
County Exhibition

has offered to tho community win-
ning tho big honor.

Novor boforo has thoro boon a
crop year in which so many varie-
ties have been grown on such a
large scale, and slnco tho prizes ot'
ferod this year aro groator than in
tho past, and slnco tho admission
to tho fair ground itself Is free it
Is anticipated that larger crowds
than usual will visit tho exposition.

Carnival mon, and men with con-
cession havo been importuning tho
management tor space and arrange-
ments havo been mado for tho re-

turn of tho Kolley's comedians and
number ot othor carnival features

havo beon assured bo that there will
be something doing all tho tlmo
for tho visitors.
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